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Wedding Pictures  ̂
When you get married let US * 
make your wedding pictures. 
A good photograph will be a 
constant reminder of the hap-
py"occasion. l i . 

t The Ferguson Studio 
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Send us your news., 
Mrs. Enos" Cross was up from Dow 

City Monday Shopping. 
Tracy Chapman, of Vail, waB a coun

ty seat business caller yesterday. 
Mrs. John Bock, of West Side, visit

ed with friends in the city Monday. 
Mr. Emil Norman was up from Dow 

City Tuesday transacting business, 
Mrs. Will Carstens was a shopper 

in Denison Thursday from Schleswlg. 
Miss Pearl Clarke, of Do,w City, was 

a pleasant caller in Denison Thursday. 
II. L. McLeod, of,Manilla, spent 

Tuesday in Denison transacting busi
ness. 

John W. Rockwell, of Paradise town-
ship, was a business caller in Denison 
Tuesday. 

Otto Brockman, of West Side, was 
a pleasant business visitor in Denison 
Saturday. 

Wm. Lindberg, of Kiron, was a bus
iness caller at the county seat on last 
Thursday. 

Theo. Rohwet, the Schleswig bank
er, was in Denison yesterday transact
ing business. 
/ Wm. Foster and daughter, Grace, of 
Deloit, were pleasant callers ^n the 
city Monday. 

James Scott was up from Dow City 
yesterday transacting business at the 
county capital. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Thiedeman were 
visitors from West Side In Denison 
last Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. 13. N. Chamberlain vis
ited at the J. T. Goldsworthy home in 
Dow City Sunday. 

George Robinson was down from 
Vail Monday transacting business at 
the county capital. ^ 

Mrs. Oluckzein was over from Char
ter Oak Monday spending the day In 
the cay with friends. 

Miss Helen Bell, who resides near 
Dow City, spent yesterday in Denison 
shopping and visiting friends. 

Gustav Stehr was down from Kiron 
Monday transacting business and call 
Ins on county seat acquaintances. 

Editor Hatch, of the Dow City In 
former, was in Denison Monday at 
tending to some business, matters. 

Miss Edlth^acbbseh who Is teaching church 
school near Kiron. visited at the pa-
rental home in Denison over Sunday 

Mrs. August Dornhoft was a pleas-
knt caller in Denison Wednesday from 
West Side. 

Kd Champion has sold his 36 acre 
farm to Mr. Charles Shives, possession 
to be given March 1st. 

Miss Daisy Leitner returned home 
Sunday from an extended visit with 
relatives and friends at Northwood. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Reimer moved 
their household goods la#t week to tho 
J. L, Rigglema* farm near Deloit, they 
having leased the farm for a year.^cn 
YVortey and Lloyd Winans, who live 
in that neighborhood, drove down to 
Denison in bobsleds and helped ' 
move tlie furniture. 

Mr, Jerry. Hassett received a mes
sage this week telling of the 
death of his cousin, Mrs. Patrick Ho
ggin, which occurred at her home in 
Burlington. Mrs. Hogan had visited Den 
isqn pn several different occasions and. 
her death is sad news to her many 
friends at this place. 

Miss Lydia Be)le Kuehnle departed 
this morning for Chicago, where she 
will spend a few days visiting rela
tives. From there she will go to At
lanta, Gu., where she will make a visit 
with her friend, Mrs. Remsen, and be
fore returning home will visit school 
friends at points in Kentucky and 
Ohio. 

Messrs. Herman Schlerpbeck, El
mer Morltz and Albert Youngberg, of 
Kiron, spent last Thursday in Denison* 
having stopped off on their return from 
Chicago, where they had gone witli 
shipments of stock, the fore part of the 
weekv While in the city Mr. Sebiern-
beck topk occasion to extend his sub
scription to the Review. 

Mrs. Alvin Mieckley went to State 
Center Thursday to attend the wedding 
of a cousin who was married ain that 
day. It was a sad incident which oc
curred on the same'day as the wedding 
when an aunt of the bride died sud
denly at her home at that place. Mrs. 
Mieckley remained for the funeral 
services, returning home Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Scriver spent 
Thursday in Omaha, where Mr. Scriver 
consulted with a specialist in regard 
to his health. The specialist found 
that ait operation might be necessary 
some time in the future to overcome 
tlie trouble. They returned home on 
Thursday and we are sorry to report 
that Mr. Snriver is confiued to his bed. 

The Sunday school and district con
ference represented by ten local or-

' is"*.of ,)he Latter Day Saints 
„ Jit hold their district^ conven

tion at Dow City on Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday of this week. We are 

Mich4«J Fiyiyi, tjntthrt of Mi as Anna 
Flynn, of This City, Pants 

Away at Huron, S. O. 

Miss Anna Flynn returned the first 
of the week froni Huron. S. D.. where 
she was called to the deathbed of her 
brpther, Mr. Michael Flynn. Mr. Flynn 
who was foreman of a bridge construc
tion crew for the Northwestern rail
way, was taken sick about four weeks 
ago, suffering with tuberculosis. It 
was apparent that his condition was 
most serioiis and word was sent to his 
sister here in' Denison, who left at' 
once to help care for him. His illness 
was of short duration and he passed 
away on Tuesday, February 1st. 

Mr. Flynn has visited Denison on a 
number of occasions and has many ac-
quaintances here' who will be sorry to 
le4rn of his death. He was born at 
DeWitt, Iowa, in January, 1863, and 
resided there until 1886, when he be
gan working for the Northwestern rail 
way and has been in their employ 
since that time, first being located at 
Belle Plaine and for the past fourteen 
years at Huron, S. D. Besides his sis' 
ter, who resides in Denison, he leaves 
one brother. Will, who is living in the 
west. The remains were taken to De-
Witt where interment was made be-
side his father and mother. 

Edward and Herbert parson, of tqld that the local organisation in Den 
Kiron, visited with friends'and trans 
acted businessin Denison Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Scheuermann 
moved onto the Henry Meyers farm 
south of town the latter part of last 
week. 

Miss Bertha Trexel left tho fore part 
of last week for Indianola. where she 
entered the Simpson college conserva
tory of music. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crawford and 
baby went down to Dow City Monday 
to visit at the home of his sister, Mrs. 

' James Baber, Sr. 
Mrs. Hulda Hall left Saturday eve

ning for Chicago, where she Is ^pend
ing the week purchasing her spring 
supply of millinery. 

James Scott was up from Dow City 
yesterday transacting business. Mr. 
Scott called at the Review office while 
'in the city and cxten<|e4 his sub
scription to the paper. 

Morgan Cornwall, who is attending 
the State university at Iowa City, spent 
last week in Denison visiting at the 
homo of Mrs. P. E. C. Lally. 

Among those who attended to busi
ness matters in Denison Tuesday from 
Charter Oak we mention Wm. Wilson, 
Herman Remiues and Cliy KHIion. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Weber, who have 
been residing at Harlan, have moved 
their household goods to Denison and 
•will make their home here in the' fu
ture. 

Robert Murcli'and is reported to be 
quite ill at his homo in East Boyer 
township. His brother-in-law, Chas. 
Ferguson, of Steubenville, O., arrived 
recently to he with him during his HI: 
ness. ̂ ^ 

- Mr. C. F. Jensen, of Deloit, who was 
a member of the Jury at the recent 
term of court in Denison, made the 
Review office a pleasant call on last 
Wednesday and extended his subscrip
tion to the paper. 

Word has beeh received in Denison 
by Mr. and Mrs. N. Stainlnger that a 
son was born' to Mr. and Mrs. R. E 
Stainlnger ori'Thursday. January 27th. 
Mr and Mrs. Stainlnger are now re
siding at Drumright, Okta. 

Mrs. N. C. Thompson and little 
dau&iter, of Charter Oak, visited with 
relatives in Denison Tuesday. While 
in the city Mrs. Thompson called at 
the Review office and ordered the pa
per sent to her address (for the coming 
year. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Imes and 
daughter. Opal, of Mallard, shopped 
and visited with friends in Denison on 
Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Imes are for
mer residents of Goodrich township 
and have been visiting at the home of 
tho latter's parents In Deloit. 

The women's bible study classes will 
meet on Tuesday of ntxt week with 
Mesdames Will Gibson, Albert-pels-
ley, p. W. Harding, H. A. Carpenter, 
Elmer Mill and O. M. Crlswell, at 2:3ft 
o'clock. The ninth chapter of the 
book of St. John will be the lesson to 
be studied. „ 

fvvaas — 

ison will endeavor to secure'the Juno 
convention. Their church edifice on 
East Tremont street is rapidly near-
ing completion and is now ready for 
the plasterers and painters. 

Denison friends received word on 
Tuesday of the death of Mrs. Patrick 
McCarthy, which took place at her 
home In Davenport, the fore part of the 
week. Mrs. McCarthy was a former 
resident of Denison for many years 
and a large number of warm friends In 
this city will receive the news of her 
death with sorrow. Mrs. McCarthy 
was a' sister-in-law of Mr. Tom Mc 
Carthy, of Denison, and will be better 
remembered as "Aunt Kate," as she 
was familiarly called. Funeral serv
ices are held today at Davenport. 

A copy of Oak Leaves, a newspaper 
printed at Oak Park, III., which has 
found its way to this office, gives an 
account of the wedding of Miss Maria 
Bricker to Edwin Theodore Johnson, 
Jr., which took place Saturday, Janu
ary 22d. Miss Bricker is a niece of 
Dr. C. W. Carr of this city, who was In 
attendance at the wedding. The wed
ding was a most elaborate affair and 
one of the largest that has occurred at 
Oak Park thU* season. Vernon Carr, 
who is attending the State University 
of Illinois at Champaigne. 111., was a 
member of the wedding party. 

The statement of the Crawford 
County State bank, which appears in 
this issue of the. paper, is one of the 
best statements the institution has 
made for some time at/this season of 
the year. It shows the bank is in fine 
condition from the amount of available 
cash on hand as well, as from the 
standpoint of total footings. For many 
years this bank has enjoyed the dis 
tinction of being one of the strong in 
stitutions of Iowa and at no time in 
its history has it had more reason to 
be satisfied than at the present time. 
The success of this bank reflects gen
erally the condition of other banks 
throughout western Iowa. 

Mr. F. A. Ariens returned yesterday 
from an extended business trip to the 
east, where he went to make arrange
ments for the equipping of the milk 
can factory which will be operated in 
Denison. Mr. Ariens visited the big 
manufacturing cities and secured 
prices on the. special machinery that 
will be neede4 In his plant. On ac
count of the European war he found 
tha| machinery of the- nature which 
will be needed for the manufacture of 
bis patent milk can cover has greatly 
Increased In price over two years ago. 
For instance a big press which three 
years ago could be purchased for less 
than 92,000, the manufacturers ' are 
asking $2,700 and will make no prom
ises whatever as to when delivery 
might be expected. Mr. Ariens in talk 
Ing with a Review reporter stated that 
the company hoper, to be able to pur
chase the necessary machinery so that 
the factory can be in operation this 
summer, but that they do not propose 
,to pay fabulous prices for it and if 
necessary tliey will put off operations 
until the i>rlce Is more satisfactory. 

HER D«AD. 

JOHN SIEVERS' FRUIT DEAL 

Purchases Walnut and Citrus Acreage 
Valued at *200,000 at Whittier, 

Call.—210 Acras in All. 

In a current Issue of the Los Angeles 
Express we notice that our former 
townsman, J. D. Sievers, figured in a 
real estate deal at Whittier, Cali., 
which amounted to $200,000. The item, 
which will be of interest to the many 
friends of Mr. Sievers In Denison, is 
as follows: 

"Walnut and citrus fruit acreage, 
reported to be worth $200,000, figured 
in a deal in the Whittier district a few 
days ago when Truman Berry sold- to 
J. D. Sievers a ranch of 210 acres, set 
in ISO acres to bearing walnut trees 
and 43 acres to oranges and lemons, 
the remainder of the land lying in the 
Brae township, suitable for subdivis-
ion into town lots. Mr. Berry takes in 
part payment one of the finest young 
Valencia groves in La Habra, consist 
ing of 30 acres. Both "Mr. Berry and 
Mr. Sievers will remain in the Whit
tier section^' 
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FOR SALE-
TO RENT-
TO EXCHANCC--

Mrs. Wm. Mitchell, of Vail, is shop
ping in Denison today. \ 

Miss Anna Rabe, 'of Ells, was in 
Denison Monday shopping. 

Misses Eunice and Marie Short, of 
Vail, were shoppers in Denison Satur
day. 

Miss Nellie Olson was down (com 
Vail Saturday spending the day with 
friends. 

Joe and Melvina Driscoll, of Vail, 
were ir Denison yesterday visiting 
friends. 

James Scott, of Dow City, was a 
pleasant business caller at the county 
capital Mondfty. - i 

Mr. and Mrs. M. Kinney, of Vail, are 
spending the day in Denison shopping 
and calling oa acquaintances. 

Elder Chas. Butterworth was up 
from Dow City Friday spending the 
day with friends in the city. 

Miss Relta Coryell o/d Miss Bern-
ice Hunsicker, teachers in the Dow 
City schools, spent Saturday in Deni-
-"n. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kropf are en
joying a visit this week with their 
daughter. Mrs. Miller, who resides at 
Oto, 

Mrs. A. H. Rosburg and little son 
returned the first Of the week from 
Hinton, where she enjoyed a several 
days' visit at the Paul Rosburg home. 

J. W. Gould, of Vail, Is in Denison 
today transacting* business. He made 
this office a pleasant call and extend 
ed his subscription to the Review for 
another year. 

Tlfe gospel, team from Deg Moines, 
which was expected to speak at the 
men's meeting in Denison last Sunday, 
were unablo to be present, but ar
rangement a have been made for their 
coming on next Sunday and an inter
esting meeting is expected. The meet
ing is for men at the Baptist church 
al S o'clock. 

Owing to the large size of the sixth 
grade in the public schools, which has 
its class room at the north brick 
school, the pupils have been divided, 
the four rooms of the building now 
being occupied, with Misses Mabel 
Kelly, Blanid Lally, Mildred Bowen 
and Margaret McHenry as teachers. 
MisB McHenry having recently taken 
charge of the new division. 

Mr. F. H. Morgan purchased the 
8tephen Thew residence property on 
South Sweet street yesterday after 
noon for a consideration of $2,000, pos
session to be given March 1st. Mr. 
and Mrs. Morgan only a fexr weeks 
ago sold their home to Mr. William 
Savery and have been thinking of mov 
ing to California. Their many friends 
in Denison will be glad to learn that 
they have decided to remain in this 
city. Mr. and Mrs. Thew expect to 
leave about the first of March for Sas< 
katcliewan, Canada, where they have 
rented a farm. 

Mr>E. A. Stone received a .telegram 
Saturday advising him of the death of 
his mother, Mrs. Seymour Stone, which 
occurred at Rochester, N. Y„ on Fri 
day, and he left Saturday evening to 
be in attendance at the funeral. Only 
a few weeks ago Mr. Stone made a 
trip back east to spend the yutetide 
with his mother, and at that time she 
wag in failing health so the news of 
her death did not come unexpectedly. 
Mrs. Stone was born in New York 
state on April 4, 1833, and has resided 
all her life in that state. Her husband 
departed this life in 1867 and there are 
left to mourn her death two sons, Mr. 
E. A. Stone, of this city, and Frank 
Stone, of Nampa, Idaho. 

Mr. Farmer, if you are gon£ to hojd 
a sale this season remember that the 
Review office is equipped to get out 
your auction bills on short notice and 
at reasonable prices. All work guar
anteed. 36-tf 

Last- Wednesday afternoon, Elsie 
Savery entertained tw«lve little girls 
at a very nice party, the occasion be
ing her birthday. Games and re
freshments constituted the afternoon's 
pleasures and Elsie received a num
ber of very nice gifts from her little 
guests. 

The Woman's club annual banquet 
was held at the club room Wednesday 
evening of last week and was a very 
enjoyable and successful affair. Mrs. 
Silletto did the catering and covers 
were laid for forty-four. The tables 
were prettily decorated and the menu 
was an excellent one, Mrs. Helsley 
presided as toastmistress and in a 
very gracious manner introduced the 
following speakers, who responded 
with very.fine toasts: Mr. Caswell, Mr. 
Lyon, Mr. Shaw Van, Rev. Tourtellot 
and Mrs. Pierce. Mr. Lyon substitut
ed for iiis wife who was ill and an
nounced himself as a victim of unpre-
paredness. He was much applauded. 
Mr. Gulick furnished some very fine 
Victrola music and "Miss Burgess, or 
the college factulty, gave several reci
tations which were much enjoyed. 

Mr. C. L. Voss entertained the 
young ladles of his Sunday school 
class at an elegant dinrier last eve
ning. The beautiful table accessories 
an£ elegant menu were characteristic 
of his household and the occasion was 
one long to be pleasantly remembered. 
Music and conversation filled the af
ter dinner hours and all voted the oc
casion "just the best ever." About 
twenty were in attendance. 

Miss Grace Meyers .will be hostess 
at thp H. H. club on Thursday eve
ning. - * 

Last Wednesday Mrs. O. A. Patter
son gave a Guild tea, which was very 
well patronized and the proceeds 
swelled the Guild treasury consider
ably. The afternoon was devoted to 
fancy work and visiting and the menu 
very dainty and appetizing. The Guild 
will meet this week Thursday at the 
home of Mrs. Tucker. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Chamberlln en
tertained the Sunday school choir of 
the Methodist church in a delightful 
manner Tuesday evening. The young 
people had a jolly time with good 
music and a general good time. Very 
nice refreshments were served. The 
members all feel indebted to the Cham 
berlins for their kindly courtesy to 
them. 

The Coffee club had an unusually 
>jolIy time last Thursday, when they 
were royally entertained by Mrs. Fer
guson. A few guests shared in the af
ternoon's pleasures and were delighted 
to be included in the good time. A 
very elegant three course menu was 
served at the dining table, which was 
beautifully spread* with lace dollies 
and decorated with roses, each water 
glass having attached to it a small 
rose vase containing beautiful small 
roses. The effect was very pretty. 
Covers were* laid for fourteen^ Vic
trola Music was much enjoyed and 
the honteM t«mpUment»»d.iH^tKNSs>l«a 
did party. A number of gentlemen 
were invited to dine with Mr. Fergu
son after the ladies departed. 

Chapter C. O., P. E. O. will meet 
with. Mrs. Jessie Chamberlin on Fri
day afternoon. 

The Friday club held their regular 
meeting at the club room last week 
and after the program and business 
session the executive board, Mesdames 
Voss and JilcConnaughey and Miss 
Meyers, served a very dainty lunch. It 
is desired that the membership live 
more closely t6 the rules laid down in 
the constitution and by laws and a 
general discussion of\ the subject re
sulted in a desire to have the members 
more punctual in attendance. 

The F. H. club had a splendid meet
ing with Mrs. N. P. Cavett Thursday. 
The hostess furnished needlework for 
those present and much good as well 
as pleasure was derived from the 
meeting Several guests added to the 
pleasure of the occasion. Delicious 
refreshments were served. On Friday 
night the club will have a banquet at 
the home of Mrs. H. C. Laub, when it 
is expected about fifty will be present 
as each member will invite one guest. 

The King's Heralds had a pleasant 
meeting with Sarah Pfarr on Satur
day afternoon. After the program light 
refreshments were served. 

Mrs. Maurice Nielsen entertained 
the Ladies'Aid society of the German 
Methodist church last Thursday after
noon in the parlor of the hotel. An 
elegant Junch was served. 

The Prlscilla club was elegantly en
tertained by Mrs. Wilken on Tuesday. 
The usual good time and session of 
fancy work was much enjoyed, after 
which very elegant refreshments were 
served. „ . , , 

The members of the Penelope club 
and several guests enjoyed an elegant 
afternoon with Mrs. C. M. Jensen on 
Tuesday. After the sqcial hour an 
elegaiit luncheon was served at small 
tables. Cut flowers decprated the 
tables and each lady's place was indl 
cated by an original verse, the work 
of the clever hostess. Dainty valen
tines served as favors. Tlie next 
meeting will be with Mrs. Kuehnle In 
two weeks* 

Sylvan chapter O. E. S. met iii regu 
lar Session in the Masonic hall Tues 
day evening. One candidate was ini 
tiated into the order, after which the 
sixty members present repaired to tho 
banquet hall and enjoyed a nice lunch 
which the committee served. 

The Ladies' Aid society of the Pres
byterian church will have a parcel post 
kensington in the church on Thursday 
afternoon. . „ , 

Mrs. Addle Friend and Miss Marian-
na Sims entertained the Sewing club 
Tuesday evening at the home of Miss 
Sims. Sewing and music filled the 
evening hours, after which very tempt
ing refreshments were much enjoyed. 

The W. R. C.'s will have a twenty-
five cent supper at McKim • liall on 
Thursday evening, (February 17th, at 
6 o'clock. The proceeds of this supper 
will be turned over to the relief com
mittee of the W. R. C., to be used in 
'giving help to the poor Hiid^ineedy of 
the city. A large attendance is de
sired. 
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HELP WANTED 

SALESMAN WANTED to look after 
our interest in Crawford and adjacent 
bounties. Salary or commission. Ad
dress Lincoln Oil Co., Cleveland, O. 

5-2t* 

CORRESPONDENT WANTED: The 
Review is anxious to secure a corre
spondent at Defiance, and one who will 
send in a live news letter each week. 
Write this office for our liberal prop
osition. 

AGENTS WANTED on a very liber
al commission basis, to sell the fam
ous "Liberty" dry chemical fire ex
tinguisher. Price $3.00 each or $30 
per dozen. Frank Alden, 1102 Hart
ford Bldg., Chicago, 111. 3-5t* 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

WANTED—Position ' as first class 
housekeeper in small family. Call Re
view Office. 5-2t+ 

FOR 8ALE. 

TIMOTHY SEED, $3.00 per bushel. 
Sample free. C. H. White, Vail, 
Iowa. Rt. 1. 0-3t 

BALED PRAIRIE HAY for sale. 
Write for prices. Frank Valla, O'NeiL, 
Neb. 44-17t 

CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE. 

FOR RENT OR SALE—A modern 
hcuso on Nortli Main street. Call 
John Rockwell. No. 77-M, Arion line. 

«-tf 

SIX ROOM house and two lots in 
East Denison. City water, electric 
lights, some fruit. Ml in first class 
repair. Inquire a,t 214 Arnold street. 

5-tf 

SIX ROOM HOUSE for sale; well 
painted, cement walks, water and cis
tern. Almost new. O. C. Christen-
sen. 5-tf 

FOR SALE—Good fireproof building 
in Carroll. Fine location. Will make 
modern garage, machine shop or fac
tory. Easy terms or exchange for 
good land. Address Lock Box V, Car
roll, Iowa. 6-tf 

BUSINESS BRIEFS 

300 Dunlap strawberry, $1.00; 100 
fall bearing strawberry, $1.75; 12 
dahlias or cannas, all different, $1.00. 
Over 200 kinds. Write for price list 
of berry plants, bulbs, shrubs, etc. 
James McMullen, Franklin Ave., Coun
cil Bluffs, Iowa. 3-6t+ 

FARM LANDS FOR SALE 

IOWA 
FOR SALE—120 acre farm located 

in Section 11 Paradise township. Well 
improved; one-half of it in grass. Fine 
supply of water. Enquire of Ed Dun
can, Owner. Post Office Arion, Iowa. 

6-4t* 

KANSAS LANDS. 
FOR REAL ESTATE BARGAINS i& 

tho great Neosho valley in the best 
state, best schools and churches, write 
or see S. M. Bell, Americas, Kans. 

3-4t* 

WISCONSIN 
IF YOU WANT a good improved, 

partially Improved or unimproved farm 
in the best part of Wisconsin, at a 
reasonable price, write W. E. Webster, 
Hudson, Wis. 51-10* 

CLOVER DALE dairy farm in Rusk 
county, 220 acres, level, best soil. Mo 
em 12 room house, two barns. Good 
town Vi mile; $55 an acre. Terms to 
suit. Hill & Sergent, 'Owners, Lady-
smith, Wis. 

NEBRASKA 
FOR SALE—250 acres of good land, 

well improved, adjoining the townsite 
of Liberty in the corn and alfalfa belt 
<if southeastern Nebraska. F. D. 
Woodard, Liberty, Neb. 48-10t* 

ARIZONA 
40 ACRES, $75 per acre; 40 acres, 

$146 per acre; 600 acres, $100 per acre. 
For sale by Wm. Wiegpld, Glendale, 
Ariz. Reference Glendale State bank. 

6 r»t + 

NORTH DAKOTA 
HAVE 160 ACRES, 115 in cultiva

tion; 15 pastures4 miles county seat. 
Good black soil, clay subsoil. Need 
money, must sell for $4500; purchaser 
assumes $1500 loan. Snap. Address 
Emil M. Jasmam. Go^rich, N. D. C-2t+ 

LIVESTOCK FOR 8ALE. 

FOR SALE—Polled Durham bulls of 
serviceable age, eligible to registra
tion. "Phone 23-1 or write A. C. Loch-
miller, R. F, D. 7. 5-4t*8* 

>o 
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FOR SALE—Three high grade Here
ford bulls, coming yearlings. A. It. 
Brogden. Phone 16-B. 6-tf 

BULLSj / BULLS! BULL8I 
A good serviceable lot of young 

bulls, both Shorthorn and D. 9. Polled 
Durhams. Ages from 6 to 24 months. 
These are sired by our Scotch bull 
Roan Victor. Farmer's prices. Phone, 
come or write. C. F. Chase, Buck 
Grove, Iowa. 4-tt 
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FOR SALE—Five good Aberdeen 
Angus buils. Three of them recorded. 
Phone 8-B. R. R. Robinson, Denison, 
Iowa. 49-tf 

FOR SALE—Choice Sliigle Comb 
White Leghorn cockerels. Mrs. Win. 
Cook. Phone 8-R. 47-tf 

AUTO LIVERY 

Auto livery, day or night. Phope 
1326 for night; 160 lor day. Rmcoe 
Romans. 35-tf 

Card of Thanks. 

Mrs. Childress deBires to express her 
thanks to the many friends who so 
kindly assisted her during the illness, 
death and burial of ' her beloved 
daughter, Ruth. May the choicest bles
sings of life be theirs. 

Mrs. Lelia Childress and 
children, Alma, Arllne and Charles. 

PERSONAL 
Only 20c, birthdate tor year's predic

tion of your future. Prof. Sproul, 9916 
St. Clair, Cleveland. O. No stamps. 

fi-29+ 

* 
• Architectural Electrical • 
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On Friday and Saturday of This Week 
we are going to give, in our Grocery Department, 
a Fre£ Demonstration of our famous Golden Sun 
Navarre blend coffee, andwe challenge any one 
to produce a coffee that has as perfect a blend at 
such a reasonable price.This wonderful coffee 
it sold the United States over at 35c a pound, 3 
pound can for $1.00*? , 

Be sure and come in and give us your opinion of 
this wonderful cpffee.  ̂

We will abio have a full line of-the Sunshine 
crackers and cookies for you to sample. 

Grocery Specials for Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday 

3 pouM* of rotjalar Sc a pound rice for ISc.''*: <" 
2 No? 2'A cam at plums for 21c. 
1-pound cam of baking powder, sold regularly at 40c a can, specially priced at 25c 

a can. 
2 pounds of Lake Herring (formerly callod Family Wttto FUh) for 13c. 
5-pound borne* of starch priced at 19c each. 
2 No. 24 can* of pork and boju**, sold rofalarly at 124c a can, for l?c. 
24-oz. bottle* of apple jelly priced at 23« p«r bottla. 
Extra fancy Jonathan apple* pricedjat 43c. a peck. 
FanSjr dried peache* priced at 2 pounds for 13c. 

Candy Specials ' for Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday 

Cream bon bon* priced at 12)c a pound.-- 1 '• 
Peeoe*, a very delicioo* candy priced at 12*c a pound. 
Sour Ball* qteciallrjpriced at 10c a pound. \ 
Gum Drop* priced at 10c per pound. 

Meat Specials for Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday •a -• 

Our Kih pan aauta^s priced at 15c per pound. 
Fresh hamburger priced at 15c par pound. 
Sliced *meked ham priced at. 22c per paupd. . 
Unrendercdieaf laril priced whfle it Mut*Tat]12$c per pouad. 
Frash pork ahonlder roast priced at IStc per pound. 
Extra fancy'pork chop* cut from youngish oat*, priced at 17c per 

Friday Specials 
Halibut »loah priced at 12|c por pound Thi* delicious fi*h is free I 

bones and i* cheaper Inn fresh beef or pork-
Pickerel, skinned, dressed and ready for.the pan priced at 10!c per pou 

Saturday Specials 
Extra fancy shoulder beef roast cut from eern^ed cattle priced at 15Jc i 
Fancy rib boil priced at 10c aipound. 

Menagh's Store 
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